Warranty Policy affective on all goods sold as of June 1st 2017
Furniture Warranty
CorLiving warranties its products against manufacture defects and workmanship for a
period of 180 days (Excluding mattresses and electronics). All parts are warrantied from
the original date of purchase. Warranties do not cover items used in or for commercial,
institution, contract, rental or used for any other non-residential purpose. Warranty is
only valid with proper proof of purchase from authorized seller. CorLiving may require
photos or other documentation to assist in warranty claim. Warranty does not cover any
misuse, abuse beyond intended use, above normal wear and tear, color fading from
sun, otherwise or indifference from original marketing material or images. Warranty is
honored at the sole discretion of CorLiving. Warranty does not cover floor samples or
AS-IS products. Customer will be responsible for all packaging and shipping of good to
and or from service centers. CorLiving is not responsible for any damage occurred to
items due to shipping and handling. Warranty does not reset when exchanged for
another item or replaced under warranty. Warranty is not transferable. If item purchased
is no longer available CorLiving reserves the right to replace item with a similar product.

Mattress warranty
All Corliving Mattresses come with a 10 year prorated warranty. Warranty is prorated at
10% of the purchase price per year warranty does not cover Consumer firmness or
comfort preference. Normal changes in softness or recovery time of memory foam, due
to normal use, temperature, or humidity normal degradation allowance of 30mm is
considered proper function. Fabric or covers are not covered under warranty. Burns
cuts or tears are not covered under normal wear and tear. Items sold “as-is”,
“distressed” or “floor model/sample” are not covered under warranty. Transportation to
and from CorLiving service\inspection centers is not covered under warranty. All other
warranty details of “furniture warranty” apply.

Electronics warranty
All electronic equipment, remotes or any item which requires power, whether AD\DC,
battery or solar powered have a 90 day warranty. All other warranty details of “furniture
warranty” apply.

